
He went over the top 

By Teti, Year 6  
 

“Oy! Why don't you get out of that book and get your 6 '1 height on the farm? I need your 

help!” called Travice from the farm. 

Then dad said “Oscar I’m going down to town so go help on the farm.” So as dad went down to 

town Oscar went to the farm.  

“Erm, Oscar, do you mind getting that cow like NOW!” 

“No you go get it RUN” so Travice ran, right when he was about to catch the cow “hi dad your 

going back early”  

“ya, where is your brother”  

 “his at home”  

“ and what are you doing here”  

“nothing” so as they walked home they came  across some people who were cheering. They 

asked what was happening and someone told them “ people are helping in the war. 

When they got how Travice was excited to tell his brother what he had heard, his father 

said “you always wanted adventure” 

 “well yes”  

“so go”. 

That night Oscar had a hard time sleeping. He was thinking about when he would miss his 

family.The next day was training and he had a hard time shooting at first. 

The day finally came it was time to go to war so they all hurred to board the ship and away 

they went.The whole city came to cheer the of Person1: “remember you are saving your 

country”. As the city cheered them of Oscar felt a bit lonely and then his friend Bill Bob said 

to the rest “why don't we have a song” 

“What song?” one of them called out  

“Kit bag” responded Bill Bob and so they sang the whole way. 

Soon enough they were there. As soon as they got off the train they were rushed to 

the  trenches. On the bus ride to the trenches he saw a familiar face. “Travis? He shouted in 

shock. Then Travice tried to hide his face. 

“Travice you are suppose to be taking care of dad”. “Why are you here?” 

“To spend time with you we barely spend time together as brothers. Soon they were at the 

trenches the first thing Oscar thought was muddy, disgusting what a horrible place. Soon 

they were rushed to the front line. 

As soon as they were about to go over the top Travise was sent back to home because his 

dad had an accident and Oscar was also not sent over because he was the third wave. The 

more Travise heard what happened in the trenches the more  he did not want to be here. 

A few weeks later the commanding officer said “It is time to go over the top” when he was 

about to go over the top he said he would miss his family. 
 

 

He went over the top. 
 

                                                                                                                                      

                         
 


